
Dec isio::1 No ._?_.1 __ 2;....;6;...: 6,;;,.· __ _ 

T:!E R .. ~:U . .ctO~'.:l COl.J'1!ISSION 

!n the :.~tter of the 1i.pplico.tion. of ) 
:.:OTOR Tru....~SIT COI£'?A .. \"'Y' for a.n ord.er ) 
authorizing it to abandon und discontinue ) .l.i.pplication. 
its speciel passenser ~otor s0~vice ) No.15711 
b~t"ieen the 3il'CI:lore Hotols at Los Angeles ) 
and F11ntr1~e, California. ) 

BY 'r:3 CO:,~.:ISS ION -

OPINION and ORDER 

T'ne above ent1 tled proceed1ng 1s an application by r'[otor 

T::-c.nsit Compc.ny, a corporation, engaged in the busines::: ot 

operating common carrier automotive service ~n Southern cali~orn1Q, 

to di::::continue operation of e. service between the Biltmore Hotel: 

in Los ~~gelos ~nd the 3ilt~ore Eotel at Flintridge. 

~J.e service \18.S established under authority of Railroo.c. 

Co~ission Jecision No.20570, dated December 10, 1928, and issued 

It was des igned pr irn.arily for the 

benefit of euests of tho Biltmore hotel system, the application by . 

:,:Otor Tran::::it CO!ll!,any setting forth that the service would ce oper-

a'~ed the yeo:: round. and that it would be SUbsidized by the J.lotel 

~anaee~ent tor ~t least cix ~onths. It now e~pears that the 

71intric.ge Biltmo:'e was closed down on ~\iay 1, and. that the hotel 

~anage~ent ca~~ot or will not sive to applicant any assurance as 

to the time of re-open1~e the hotel or the extent of th~ season. 

under the c~cucstances, applicant. believes it should not be reo.u1red 

to continue the o1)eration, claim1ne t)J.at no operation other than a 

year-round. sorvice, with tull hotel ~erv1ce at all times, :."' can 

"oe :no.de profitable and then o:1.ly atter en: 'extended pioneering periOd. 

Zven with e subsid.y, a?~licant ~sserts, the service was operated at 

e. loss, the receipts from the operation or the line from December, 

1928) to :::ay, 1929) totaling ;;2272.84 as against expenses of 

'rho el.-pccted traffic from pOints intermediate between 



Los Angeles and Flintridge did not naterialize. 

With tho closins of the Flintridge hotel on ]J.c.y 1, l'g29, 

I~:Oto:- '2:::-ansit obtained fro.'1. tho Railroad COmr.:lission 1ntorJ:'tW.l 

authority to discont1nue the service temporarily. It noVl' seeks, 

in order to avoid the expense of preparing special e~uipment re -

~~ired fo~ the service, an order ~ru~!ns the suspension permanent. 

~7e are of the ol=lin1on that tllis application should. be 

e~antcd, and that it is not a matter in which a public heuring is 

nececsary. 

!T IS ~?E:sy OP.DERED that l,:otor Trans 1 t Compo.ny be a.ncl it 

is hereby authorized to discontinue operation ot automotive 

passenger stage service between the Biltmore Hotel at Los Angeles 

and. the Biltmore 30tel at Flint:-1dge authorized to be pertoxmed 

by Railroed Co~ss1on Decision No.20570, and 

IT IS BERZEY FU~TP.3R ORDERED that the certificate of 

:public convenience and necessity b.creto:!'ore issued to lvIotor 'rroo. sit 

Compc.ny by said Decision No .. 20570 'be and. the same is hereby reyol..:ed 

and annulled, and 

IT IS ::::2~BY FiJRTRE:R ORD];'lED that said. !I!otor Tl"eJ:lsit 

COl1l:9e.ny shall l.~lediately cancel teriffs end time sched. ules filed. \11 th 

the ~nilroed Co~ission coveri~ s~id service. 

Dated at San Francisco,California, this ~~~ June, 

1929. 

CO~USSIONERS. 
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